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jjoctvu. more attractive that» in m.-uiv cases unite with tlicin is sadly impaired.

11,1, TiiiShs kibun;.

Time i< t .iruvhf,
Vuv<ng by :

I h-itlt i- euri.v.'.r,
1 )i*:m irt" i.i” 1 ».

Si.in^i" ! v% lit th/m Iriji'tnj h t 
'Î uii>‘ iiii J Ikuth appeal tv L.lj.

! hou return . i

$ H,h v. mfft F. • ruity.
Wav C*>t( never Kcri.-u* î-e1

1J .-avvu i~ earnest•
Solemnly *

Float itrt voivtt 
l>vwli to

<i thou mortal, art lin>u »ray, 
ityp*rli*i<j through thine eartli’y duy ?

H 11 if earnest :
Fiercely roll 

Burning billows 
Near thy foul.

W i tor tl;w 1 if tli,-u al-i-'e 
1 :.ivdeeai't], uusaiietitled 1

Kneel iiii-1 pi.iy 
Fit* thy f* ;>011

Faf.s ii'va v -
F<v hti^el "ni? ju lament throne, 
V,;i.gt.anvx. r - uly, ii »vu,y gone.

<’! n?t is o irr.osf,
I’vdn tliee “eoiiie!"

I’ii -I ihy sji r.t's

W F ‘.lif.u spurn thy Saviour's ’ >ve.
1 ■’lead.!,4 w:*h tlu-<- fi<-iu ;:Uv\e ?

1 hou rAfuFC#-t !
W rotdtieil o m!

"liem desjiine?;
< i.id’s dear Son !

M l'ha st ! dying Mimer, turn !
I -îst his wnit’i within th«.« burn.

Wh *n thy jdea?mes 
Ail depart.

\Y;,-:i v iil f-nothe t’iy 
Î a In* .rig heart V 

f -, «l'-*-o!:ite. alone,
r,c.,- g a vorld i; il.nown?

Loitering 
Voua wiit }> n li;

arc. \ cry much dvpen Is on the Pastor, or j We might prolong this long list of faults 
the conductor of the meeting. But much 1 and inadvertencies of good men in prayer ; 
also depends on the brethren who are culled j tot it is always easy to lind Ian It. But when 
upon to participate, in its service. Very ti e- j die great ini|Kirtance of social prayer,and the 
quenllv much of the interest is destroyed Vv i sweet comfort which.might be derived from 
injudicious prayers. Perhaps a notice of) it, if pro|x*rlv engaged in, an; considered, 
some ot the ways in which mistakt-s arc j the censure of habits which impair and de- 
made hy tlui.su who take part in the prayers j ..troy its effect will be fully justified. A 
of the social mealing, may not be without ! kindly word of admonition may sometimes 
bvneiit. correct a grievqus fault ; and there are few

A vary common complaint is. That the ! if any sensible men who have not on dotoct- 
pravers are tu < Zu/iy. Some brethren, what- I ing in themselves some unexpected foible or 
i-\er other gifts they may lack, have it re- ; deformity, been thankful tor the discovery, 
markable gilt of tlnoucy, and ran pray by I and taken pains, if possible, to correct it. 
tb" boar. They are at no loss for topies.and | _ mam _
know leov to enlarge upon every one of them, j
If tlie-e are exhausted, they can fall back ' T.lll"" JfSHS.
ti|M>n themes already introduced, and present | *• Tilings always go smoothly with you,"
continued varieties ol the same thought. . said n complaining disciple to Mr. F. “I 
Some seem to tuink that they ntust pray for ! nevvr hear you make any complaints,” 
eventli.ng tliat conies to mind, whether tip-1 •• I have found out an effectual way of
propriaic to the oc ■asioti or not ; and that it guarding against that fault,” said Mr, F.

to do, during 
ctllauy.

day !"— Christian Mil

ts- time enough to stop when nothing else re
am'n< to lie prayed for. If two persons ure 
to pray in succession, tho first will sometimes 
leave nothing fur the second to du hut to ut- 
t r the same petitions. Al times a brother 
will appear to he drawing his exercise to a 
eft wo, and be almost ready to say “ Aiuen,” 
v Ik ii a ne v thought will scc:n to strike his 
mind, and lie will branch out again into a 
second prayer, longer than the first, and each 
of them too long lor protit. We have known

H1 did not know that you ever had any 
r -nson to complain.”
,. “ 1 don’t know that I ever had ; but I 
used to lind myself doing it. until one day, 
in reading the Bible, I came across this pas
sage, ‘ The Ajtostles gathered themselves 
unto Jesus, and told Him all things, both 
what they had dime, and what they had 
taught.’ It occurred to me, that, when 
1 itad any trouble, before I told any 
une, 1 should first tell ,lcsu*. And J

i
rent ft.-,

a request to he umdo li.r prayer in rchition j fooud, on t,iul, th«t, if I told Him first, I 
to a particular persou, or class, or benevolent 
object ; and scarcely any notice taken of it 
until everything else almost liai been re
membered, and no time left for a remem
brance of the partieukfr object, uritil-evory 
nut had beeoai * wearied by the service.
Some Lave a favourite topic, and van never 
engage in social prayer without introducing 
it, however irrevalant to the oeeasioa.

l’rayers are very apt to partake more of 
the nature of preaehinf*Than of praying.—
There may be didactic prayers, doctrinal 
pravers, argumentative pray its,controversial 
or polemic prayers, and uven hortatory pray- j j„.flt f,, ]|; 
crs. But these distinctions arc unprulitable tbou'di !l< 
and wearisome. Fi ery one who engages in |jJcm wj,j, 
social prayer should understand that there is 
no need o! going through a system of theiïlo- 
gv in a single pr.u <*.', not- of praying for 
eve|-\ ihing lint comes to mind, nor of enlarg
ing upon every parthuihir, nor of go.ng over j borrow- an I doubles jin s, and increases failli 
the-ante ground ag i.n and again, nor ot j ]OVi*. Tme more as-i luottsly we cults

seldom had any occasion to tell anybody else. 
1 often find the burden entirely removed 
while 1 am in the act of telling Him about 
it, and trouble which lias its burden removed 
is no longer trouble.”

“ We ought to pray for deliverance from. 
<i»y trials ; but Jesus needs no infortniUion 
respecting them, lie is omnipotent,and has 
no need that anything be told Him.”

*• That is true, and yet He listened with 
complacency and kindness when His disci
ples told Him all things. In His sympa
thising condescension. He permits its to re- 

Him our troubles, cares, and joys, 
knows them all. He listens to 

interest ; just as the leader fath
er listens to tie- narrative of" bis chill, 
though it conveys no information. And He 
lias connected great blessings with this exer
cise of lilial confidence. It lessens one's

Lu ' li.\ x.x j- -ur wai‘5 tor tivv<* !
lira vine a - long a- lie can', 

the most a,-■■■ntab’e a; 
,t,.i

IT I 'IT.

vote an intonate a-nuiunlanco with the Sa
viour, fin1 Treater will be our Irippim*»?, and 
the more rapid our progress towards heaven. 
If we should make it a rule to go to Je.-.u< 
every night, and tell Him all the events of

/«tuftin', tb'.u'i't \\ 1-■,■ 1 : - r.
1 s.v jj'i'.-u .'S- .nany :i j
!.. l-.t V/iàl t, ..TUI'v,. I r.ttu- 1

• r el I

T’mî links tV v 11 M-euV- iii ,h'.nM * •. it.
It.it ' M mureb . .f tin* Se i-ae. t 11 m it /«t leisi

i' < ÏIl,à]i*'Cr'"l i"tt’ !‘<‘ it ev 'n. V 

1 .V -, n'. \ , 1" v 1 -, . v n' ;:;'. *1. V. •' 1 1

M f , t ea w:i v. M tiiil* ‘tin*, are l.rftmil'7 tT ;-l.t,
A el tear :t:\ ve'e.i rmrit th" nnr'i-’ing tree., 

Marmieii';.- in ivit.i. iviiis 'iuvt-.t cfitencr.;
! hou l" tt ne ! 1'iinry, vo'n ,:. liars*.» li T e neui,

I ill- 1-.M1I, re';. VI- I el' l.u I its wv ay 1-i.ul^

it ijs-. I*,:.g e -n ar.ee.t I1- eaieml i tiireie' rey i.t* 
‘■at Hi-: ;u iu p >llri |V veat tlneik-'M liou.

That is ordina
ire tlie most are,-niante and profitable pray
er, which i i.ninlv the bre i!bing ot in!- use 
desire for some one thing. Such i, nature's 
ianguu'jc. Attention to tliis m atter would
greatly re biee the ipuuitily, and va lly ini- ) jj„. ,{uv, all llint we have purposed, and f. It, 
prove the quality, ol each prayer oliere>l in tmJ said, and done, and suHirred, would it 
tie1 social meeting. mil leave n great influence on our con-biet

Tiii* interest of the people in some prayer- during ib ■ duv ? ft eertuinlv woubh The 
is greatly manvil by tlie frequent recurrence I thought that we should have to tell J \.u< 
ol a favourite form of expression. Some- j about it, would restrain us from many an 
times a particular name of the Deity is w» t n holy a-t. Wv ruuh! no* wilfully in bilge 
often introduced a» to lieeome e.en painful i in what ,-«> s,-d j he n ;o:ii«-s of tie* g.lfih-n 
to: a devout ni lad. I : not taken in v. dn. of a* id tin* cro.s, if we were to make it the mi h- 
irren-really, it is u-e I a- a lucre expletive, j jeet of conversation with ! liai before coin- 
and should be omitted. ' I nfttin;' our.-ehe.- to slumber.”

Tie-re are so in- wlm seem t'i feriret alto- ' ** It si-iuu- t*> me, ti it lor mA to t- 11 Him
gelher the capacity of l be room in which lln-y ] all my experience would Iu* occupying i I is 
are assembled. Large or small, they always ! attention win» trilles : i should have nothing

Uow to mtrl an Infidel.
In the year 1828, a devoted young man, 

then studying for the Ministry, wiw request
ed to officiate at an evening prayer-meeting 
held in it private house. Knowing that two 
or three Heists were present, some remarks 
were made upon tho authenticity of God’s 
Word. The president of tin infidel club 
arose anil interrupted the s)>eukcr, w ho mild
ly said to him, “ Sit down, and after meeting 
1 will talk with you." When tho service 
closed, there was hardly time for conversa
tion, and an appointment was made that the 
parties should meet at the house of a friend 
on the following morning. At the appointed 
hour, the president, with several infidel books 
under his arm, and a large lianderchief full 
of pamphlets and papers, made Ids appear
ance, in company with two members of his 
club. No sooner were the parties seated, 
and the large table covered with his religi
ous dissecting knives, than the infidel began 
with much warmth to pour forth his con
tempt for the Bible.

“ Stop, sir, stop," said the student. “ Let 
us commence right, and then we shall end 
well. Do you believe there is a God who 
ma le all things ; n God who has a mind?”

“ T do.” *
“ Do you believe he created you, feeds, 

clothes, and watches over you and yours 
without any reward ?”

“ Certainly, I do,”
“ Well, sir, that wo commence right, 

ph ase load in prayer. Ask the God in 
whom you believe to direct us to th& rejec
tion of that Bible, if h is false, and if it is 
true, to receive it. Wo do not want to bo 
deceived.” - - - *

The man hesitated and raid, “I . never 
pray. 1 do not believe in prayer."

“ Never prny, sir i do not believe in 
prayer when your God has dune so much for 
you ; never thank him for his goodness ?— 
Have you had u father?’’

Yes, sir.”
“ Did you never thank him ? If you hud 

a child, whom you had always blessed, would 
Iio not thank you when you bestowed npou 
him some little trinket ?”

•* I suppose he would.”
“ Well, sir, commence right. Just pray ; 

pray, and thank Hod."
“ I enn't pray.”
The student then turned to his infidel cora- 

i panions, Hiko l Uc-in to pray, and they both 
j declined, With indeseriliable feelings, he 
\ knelt, and with great freedom poured out 
j his whole heart to God. As he finished, 
i they all three nrosc from their seats. Tho 
| president passed his lingers into his hair,
| and as ho gathered up his books, said :
I “ 1 think we will not talk any more—it 
I will do no good.”

The student waited upon them to the door,
I aud in n short time heard that the club had
i di-bonded.

€l)viotnm IBisrcllamj.
pray with the same quantity id voice. S une 1 but sin and billy to tell Him.

I prav lowl enough iu family wor.-hip lor ai Su an 1 tolly ail no trifles; ; 
.... r...,t....l • fktt.eisi. n-ciii j osneehillv in ' wav to eel a right view of the evi

__ __________________________________ I
" We iv*r.,j ft l»vt rer iiC'jitaifiiaTicc with tho thought j ' 

reA.-k)iiing? ui" imiu ami lofty minds.—Du. Sham*.

Common Faults at Prayer-ÎIntings.
The social prayer-ineeting is a source of 

great spiritual profit to a church, without the 
influences of which, in ordinary cases, it can 
hardly be expected to grow in grace. Those 
ClirLitiuns are generally the most eminent 
and distinguished tor piety, whose habits and 
bieliugs lead them to embrace every oppor
tunity of attending the prayer-meeting. Ol 
fueli <yx=at value, it is ot the lust importance 
that tbese ineetîhgs should be made much

aini t.ie
cathedral ; others, again, especially in | way tu get u right vi<*w oi the evil of sin 
Inc commencement ot the prayer, sneak 1 >-, to speas. it oil betore. J Inn in our con - 
so vurv low tliat not one in t* n can hear i li leutLe inu.-i >■ nir-e with Him. Y ou may 
what they say. livery one who !> i Is I depend upon it, my brother, that il you 
in prayer should speak, ordinarih, ju-i load j w ill g * to Jesu- e\cry ni'tht, n el tr .i Him 
enough to lie heard by nil who are in tie-j things th.v liave ooeurred ‘luring the day, it 
room. A low tone of voice is very suitable j will s|ie< dih Idi you iipabnw the world. It
for tlie closet, but not for the social meeting; 
and a loud vociferation may an-wer in tee 
open air, but it is very inucli out of place in 
a room or parlour. It is a fault ot other 
good brethren, whose voice and manner are 
very acceptable in personal conversation, 
that they put on an entirelySMcrent tone, 
or Ial I into some disagreeable habit or 
other, by which the comlort u! those who

will do much towards maki: g t e will ol 
Ciivi-f your guiding, governor/ prnr iple. li 
will enable you t‘> bear vour crosses without 
repining. It will make you in mind and 
temper like Him with whom, you bold this 
most intimate communion. O, that all 
Christians were in tlie habit ol closing the 
day by going to Jesus, anil telling Him all 
the things that they bate done, and omitted

* Cuatwieacc.
Whnt pitiful things arc jiower, rhetoric,or 

riebcN, when tie y would terrify, dissuade, or 
buy off eoincieimo from pronouncing sen
tence according to the merit of a man's
action.i ?

When conscience complains, cries out, or 
i recoils, let a man descend into himself will»
| a suspicion that all is not right within ; for 
! surely that hue nu l cry was not raised upon 
1 him for nothing.
j -It is most certain that no height of honour 
| or affluence of fortune can keep a man from 

li «-ing mise table,or indeed contemptible, when 
an enraged conscience shall fly at him, and-"' 
take him by tlie throat ; #o it is also certain 
that no tenijionil adversities can cut off from 
tiiose inward, secret, invisible supplie/» of 
comfort which conscience shall fiour in upon 
distressed innocence in spite and in defiance 
of all worldly calamities.—South


